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    Abstract.
  Newvarying speed of light (VSL) theories as alternatives to the inflationary
model of the universe are discussed and evidence fo r a varying speed of light
reviewed.WorklinkedwithVSLbutprimarilyconcer nedwithderivingPlanck’s
black body energy distribution for a gas-like aethe r using Maxwell statistics is
consideredalso.DoublySpecialRelativity,amodif icationofspecial relativity to
accountforobserverdependentquantumeffectsatt hePlanckscale,isintroduced
and it is found that a varying speed of light above  a threshold frequency is a
necessityforthistheory.
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1. Introduction.

   SincetheSpecialTheoryofRelativitywasexpounde dandaccepted, ithasseemedalmost
tantamount to sacrilege to even suggest that the sp eed of light be anything other than a
constant.ThisissomewhatsurprisingsinceevenEi nsteinhimselfsuggestedinapaperof1911
[1] that the speed of light might vary with the gra vitational potential. Interestingly, this
suggestion that gravity might affect the motion of light also surfaced inMichell’s paper of
1784[2],wherehefirstderivedtheexpressionfor theratioofthemasstotheradiusofastar
whose escape speed equalled the speed of light. How ever, in the face of sometimes fierce
opposition, the suggestion has been made and, in re cent years, appears to have become an
accepted topic for discussion and research.Much of  this stems from problems faced by the
‘standard big bang’model for the beginningof the universe. Problemswith thismodel have
troubledcosmologistsformanyyears;thehorizona ndflatnessproblemstonamebuttwo.
  Thebigbangwasthefireballofcreationat  themomentthisuniversecameintobeing. It
had a temperature and, in keeping with thermodynami cs, as it expanded its temperature
dropped.Ifwemodelthebigbangasablackbody, wefindthatduetoitstemperatureitemits
mostenergyatacharacteristicwavelength

,figure1a.

Figure1–a)Theoreticalblackbodyradiationplots for3radiatingbodiesofdifferenttemperatures, withrateofenergyinthe
kilowattregion.Itcanbeenseenthatmaximumener gyisemittedatonewavelength,   max.b)Blackbodycurveofthemicrowave
backgroundradiation.Theobservedisotropicradiat ionhasawavelengthlengthofapproximately1mm( i.e. inthemicrowave
regionoftheelectromagneticspectrum)andrateof energyinthepicowattregion.Thecorrespondingt emperatureofthe‘body’
isshown.

  Themicrowavebackground radiation  , or cosmicbackground radiationas it is sometime s
called, is an isotropic radiation in themicrowave regionof the spectrum that permeates all of
space.Itisregardedasclearevidenceforthebig bangbecause,asshowninfigure1b,if

max –
which can always be measured - is known, the temper ature of the emitting body can be
calculated. When this idea is applied to the presen t day universe, it is found that it has a
temperatureofapproximately3K.Thisisthetemper atureoftheuniverse,whichis,ineffectthe
presenttemperatureofthecooledbigbangexplosio n.
 

 Althoughinitiallydiscoveredin1940byA.McKellar [3,4]itisgenerallyerroneouslyacceptedthatP enziasandWilsondiscoveredthe
microwavebackgroundradiationin1964.
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  Iftworegionsoftheskythatareboth13 billionlightyearsawaybutinoppositedirections
areviewed,itisimpossibleforthemtobeincaus alcontactbecausethedistancebetweenthem
is greater than the distance light can travel in th e accepted age of the universe, figure 2.This
raises the question, ‘why is the universe isotropic when all regions are in thermal equilibrium
thoughtheyarenotincausalcontact’?Thisisthe horizonproblem.

Figure2 –Horizonlightconeduetothestandardbigbang model.Ourpastlightconecontainsregionsoutside eachothers’
horizons.[5]

  Hubble discovered that the universe is expand ing, namely that every point of space is
moving away from every other point. But what is hap pening to the rate of this expansion?
Cosmologistsarguethatthisquestiondependsonth emattercontentoftheuniversebecausethe
collectivegravitycould counteract theballistic f orceof thebigbangexplosion.Ananalogy is
thatifaballisthrownintotheair,atsomemaxi mumheightitwillstopandthenreaccelerate,in
the opposite direction, back down to the thrower. T he ball fell back for two reasons: the
collective gravity of everything on earth was pulli ng it back and the ball was thrownwith a
velocitylessthan11.2km/s-theescapevelocity.

Figure3–a) [6] Everylinerepresentsapotentialuniverseeachwi thadifferentstartingvalueofomega.Itcan
beseenhowtheomegaofagivenuniversechangesa functionoftimeunlessithasavalueone.Forex ample,
theuniversethathasastartingomegaof0.98dive rgestoomegaof0.6just30secondsafterthebig bang.b)
[6] Thisisanexampleofunstablegeometrythatunder liestheflatnessproblem.Thebalancedof thepenc ilis
analogoustoauniverseofstartingomegaof1asa nyperturbationwilldisturbedthesystemandrapidly cause
ittomoveoutofbalance.
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  Nowimaginethatitispossibletothrowth eballconsiderablyfaster,upandbeyond11.2
km/swhatwill happen? If theball is thrownwith a velocity greater than 11.2km/s, theball
willleavethegravitationalpulloftheearthand continueheadingawayforever,nevercoming
toastandstill.An interestingcase iswhen theba ll is thrown at theescapevelocity.Here the
ball never truly escapes the gravitational pull; it  will forever bemoving away andwill only
cometoarestatinfinity.
  If this notion is developed to apply to the e xpansion of the universe it is seen that, if the
gravitationalattractionor‘mass-density’causing thegravitationalattractionisatacriticallevel ,
theexpansionwillbehaltedgivinga‘flat’univer se.Cosmologistsrefertotheratiooftheactual
densitytothiscriticaldensitybytheGreeklette r   .FromFigure3aitcanbeseenthat,if   isat
anyothervalue thanone, theuniversewill rapidly  takeonan ‘open’or ‘closed’ form; i.e. the
ball leaving the earth’s attraction or falling back  down. Open and closed refer to a universe
expandingforeverorcontractingtozerosize,resp ectively,figure4.
   
Figure4–Fateoftheuniversewillbeeitheropen ,flatorcloseddependingonthemass-densityomeg a.
  Atpresent,    0.2,whichisincrediblyclosetothecriticalval ue,asfromfigure3aitcanbe
seenhowfastomegawilldivergeawayfromoneeven tensecondsafterthebigbang,yetalone
15billionyears.For   ~0.2today,requiresthat   was0.999999999999999onesecondafterthe
bigbang,itseemsdifficulttoexplainhowanexpl osioncouldbesofinetuned!An   =1canbe
likened to theunstablegeometryofapencilbalanc edon its tip, figure3b,as any perturbation
wouldforceittorapidlyfallintoamorestablea rrangement.Thisistheflatnessproblem.
 Inflationarytheory,proposedbyGuthin1981 [7]hasuntilnowbeenthemaincontenderin
solving these problems. Inflation requires that, sh ortly after the big bang, expanding space
experiences a period of superluminal expansion, tha t is, where space between two points
expandsfaster thanlightcantravelbetweenthose twopoints.Thissolves thehorizonproblem
as our observable universe inflated from an element al and, therefore, already homogeneous,
volumeofspace. Italsosolvestheflatnessproble m,imagine temporarilypausingthebigbang
expansionwhenitwasaconvenientsize,saythato ffootball,anobservercouldclearlyseethat
thespaceiscurved.Afterinflation,theexpansion ispausedagain,butnowtheobserverbelieves
that space is flat and Euclidean. However, objectio ns to the original theory, though not
necessarilytothebasicideaofinflation,havebe enraisedonthermodynamicgrounds[8].
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2.Varyingspeedoflighttheories(VSL).

  In thelastfewyears,alternativeexplanatio nsfortheseproblemshavearisen. In1993John
Moffat proposed a varying speed of light theory as a solution to the flatness and horizon
problems [9]. Although Moffat is a prolific theoret ician, his initial paper received little
recognitionuntilinrecentyearswhenateamfrom ImperialCollegeLondon-AndrewAlbrecht
andJoãoMagueijo-reintroducedtheideas[5].The rearemanyformsofVSLtheoryas,atfirst
sight,itisarelativelynewareaofresearchwith manydifferentteamsworkingonitfromaround
theworld.
  Magueijoinvestigatedwhateffectavariable speedoflightwouldhaveondifferentareasof
physics,hisinitialapproachwasbyadding‘ c-dot-over-c’℘correctiontermstovariousstandard
physicsformulae.However,asmodernphysicshasbe enbuiltupusingaconstantspeedoflight
thissoonbecameadauntingprospect,butatthesa metimean‘embarrassmentofriches’.
  PerhapsthemostcontroversialresultfromV SListheviolationofenergyconservation.This
isrealisedbybothMoffatandMagueijowhodealwi thitinseparateways.Infact,itishardto
seehowavaryingspeedof lightcouldnotviolate energyconservation,asenergy is related to
mass via E=mc2#. Magueijo meets this problem head on with the opin ion that, by assuming
energyconservationyouhavealreadyassumedthesp eedof lighttobeconstant,hesums itup
as:
‘…theconservationofenergyissimplyanotherway ofsayingthat thelawsofphysicsmust
bethesameatalltimes… ’ [10]p156
Presumably, this is because, if the laws of physics  change, then it is highly probable that the
energy associatedwith a system or interaction will  also change. Therefore, VSL intrinsically
disobeysenergyconservation.
  To reject VSL theory outright just because it  disagrees with the conservation of energy
would be closed minded. Also, if nobody was allowed  to publish articles that disagree with
present theories, there would be little forward dev elopment in physics. However, energy
conservationissomethingwhichisobservedeveryda yinourlives.Howcanitbechallenged?

  Magueijo’sVSL.
    Ingeneralrelativity,thepresenceofmatterande nergyisthoughtofas‘curving’space-time.
Thiscentraltenetcanbestatedintheinnocuousl ookingequation:
                            Gij =kT ij,    (1)
where Gijisthe‘Einsteintensor’,whichencapsulatesallt heinformationregardingthegeometry
of space-time. Einstein made the assumption that th is geometry is proportional to Tij, the
‘energy-momentum tensor’, containing information ab out thematter and energy in that space.
However,heneededaproportionalityconstant, k,toconnectthetwo.
 It is well known that Newton’s theory of gra vitation agrees exceptionally well with
experiment. Therefore, a proviso of General Relativ ity must be that, under appropriate
assumptions, it will lead to a so-called ‘Newtonian  approximation’. In such a situation,weak
 
℘
 ‘c-dot-over-c’referstoamathematicalshorthand ofexplainingratesofchangewithtime.i.e.the ratiooftherateofchangeofthespeedof
lightwithtimeandthespeedoflight.
#
 Itcouldbearguedthatthisequationwasderivedb yEinsteinusingaconstantspeedoflightandsot heabovecomparisonmaynotbedrawn.
Howeveritispossibletoderivetheenergy-massre lationshipwithoutusingrelativisticphysicsasd emonstratedbyPoincare(1900)[11]and
Born[12].
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gravitational fieldsand lowvelocitiesareassumed .Whenthis isdone, it canbeshownsucha
proportionalityconstantcomesouttobe[13]:
                            k=8   G/c 4     (2)
  Itisimportanttonotethatthespeedofli ghtalwaysappearsinthevalueof‘ k’–evenwhen
assuming little curvature, i.e. the Newtonian appro ximation.Magueijo’s reasoning is that ‘k’
involves‘ c’(whichisnolongeraconstant)andso,‘ k’isnotaconstantand,since‘ k’relatesto
whatdegree space-time iswarpeddue to thepresenc e ofmatter and energy, theremust be an
interplaybetweenthedegreeofcurvatureandthes peedoflightinthatregion.
  It is known that a universewith    > 1 is closed,where the energy-densitymustbe la rge.
Taking the energy-momentum tensor, Tij, from equation (1) and for simplicity’s sake just
lookingatitsenergycomponentitmaybewritten:
                       T ij=mc 2      (3)
Combiningequations1,2and3gives:
                   G ij=(8   G)  m/c 2    (4)
   It follows fromequation (4) that, if ‘ c’ increases, the right-hand-sidewilldecrease.Thi s
musthavetheeffectofreducingtherelatedtermi ntheEinsteintensor, Gij,hencereducingthe
curvatureofspace-timeandpushing theuniverseaw ayfromitsclosedfate.Notonlydoesthis
occur,butbyactuallyreducingthecurvature,the energy-densityisbeingactivelyreduced.This
is indicative of the homeostatic properties of coup led differential equations, which is what
equation(4)represents.
  The inverse is alsovalid; namely, that an o pen universewith    < 1will have an energy-
density lower than unity. Hence, the speed of light  will decrease, resulting in an increase in
energy-densityandapushingof   towardsone.VSLthenimpliesaflatuniverse,as anychange
in energy-density away from unity is seen to result  in an action to pull it back to unity or as
Magueijowrites:
‘Underourscenario,then,aflatuniverse,farfro mbeingimprobable,[is]inevitable.Ifthe
cosmicdensitydifferedfromthecriticaldensityc haracterisingaflatuniverse,thenviolations
ofenergyconservationwoulddowhateverwasnecess arytopushitbacktowardsthecritical
value.’ [10]p158
  Itcanbeseenhowthisexplainswhytheuni verseissonearly flatandalso,howatheory,
whose initial premise is to violate energy conserva tion, gives a result that is in keepingwith
energy conservation. It attempts to make the ‘energ y-gradient’ of the universe zero and,
therefore, negating the need for the speed of light  to change. One could also argue that this
energygradient,associatedwiththecurvatureofs pace, issoincrediblysmalloverthescaleat
which experiments can be conducted that it has no e ffect. Indeed, on this scale, Einstein’s
principleofequivalencecouldbeapproximatedto:
“Gravitationalfieldsmayalwaysbetransformedaw ayinaninfinitelysmallregionofspace-time."
  VSL also solves the horizon problem by assum ing – much like inflation – that, at some
instantafterthebigbang,achangetookplaceto theuniverse;inVSLitisarguedthatthisisa
‘phase transition’. Before this transition light co uld travel approximately thirty orders of
magnitudefaster,therebyallowingalltheuniverse tobeincausalcontact,figure5.
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Figure 5 – The horizon of the light cones in the ea rly universe ismuch larger than before; this is du e to the higher
velocityoflightbeforethephasechange.


 Moffat’sVSL
  In his 1993paper [9],Moffat appliesVSL sp ecifically to the initial conditions of the big
bangandproposesitwithaviewtodirectlyreplac einflation.Hearguesthatoneproblemwith
the inflationary model is that it contains certain ‘fudge-factors’; namely the fine tuning of
potentials that operate the inflationary expansion. Allowing that this is virtually a prerequisite
foranytheoreticalexercise,itisofconcernbeca usethemorefactorsthathavetobeintroduced
‘manually’implyapoorunderlyingtheory.Moffata rguesthat,althoughtheprocessofinflation
provides a method for solving cosmological problems , to bring it in line with observation
requiressometweaking.Thisinvolvesmultiplyingv ariousassumedpotentials,whichoperateon
the expansion,by tinynumbers (10 -12).This is done inorder to correct the ‘nucleation  rateof
bubbles’orinhomogeneitiesintheearlyuniverset hatweretheseedsforgalaxies.
  Moffat also finds contradictions in various inflation models. For example, in ‘Linde's
Chaotic Inflation’ it is necessary to fine tune cer tain ‘coupling constants’ to be very small
numbers (in the region of 10 -14). This is needed to bring themodel into linewith  the present
observed density profile. However, there is no phys ical reasoning behind this; it is just a
mathematical pursuit.Moffat also notes that by for cing this result, it has the consequence of
producingresults‘whicharenotinkeepingwithth eoriginalideasofinflation…asthetheory’s
potential is now uniform over a region greater than  the Hubble radius’ [9]. Clearly, some
inflationary models do not appear to recognise that  the mathematics must have a direct
connectionwithphysicalreality.
  MoffatstatesthatVSLrequireslessofthis tweaking:
  “…superluminalmodelcouldbeanattractiveal ternativetoinflationasasolutionto      
cosmologicalproblems.”
    Inhispapers[9,14]Moffatgivesaverydetailedm athematicaldescriptionofwhythisisso
byshowinghowavarying‘ c’couldmodifythebigbangtogivetoday’sunivers e.Moffatstates
that the empirical basis for varying ‘ c’ comes from ‘broken symmetry phase changes’ in the
earlyuniverse.
  Thisistheconceptthattheseparateforces weobserveasgravity,electromagnetismandthe
nuclear forces are actuallymanifestationsofoneu nderlying force. In theearlyuniverse,when
theaveragethermalenergyofaparticlewasinthe regionof10 19 GeV, ~ particlesarethoughtto
haveexperiencedthissingleforce.
 
~
 Particlephysicistsmeasurethemassofparticlesi ntheconvenientunitsofenergybecauseatthenuc learlevelallformsofenergycanbe
transmutedintomassandvisa-versa.Moreover,byu singunitsofeV(electron-volts)wecantreatapa rticlepossessingarestmass,relativistic
massandkineticenergybyonenumber.
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    A theorybasedon thenotionofunifying forceswas proposedby  Glashow,Weinberg and
Salam in the 60’s. They demonstrated theoretically that, at high energies, the electromagnetic
force–itselfaunificationoftheelectricandmag neticforces–isunifiedwiththeweaknuclear
force forming the ‘electro-weak force’. Experiments  at CERN in 1972 showed evidence
supportingthistheorybyfindingthepostulatedne utralforce‘exchangeparticle’.
  Fromthestandardmodelofparticlephysics, forcesarerepresentedby‘exchangeparticles’.
For example, the exchangeparticle of the electroma gnetic force is the photon (light). Photons
carryorexchangeelectricandmagneticfieldsoff orcethroughspace.However,thephotonisa
masslessparticle,but theexchangeparticles for t heweak interaction– theWandZBosons–
havemassesofapproximately80GeV
 
. Thisimpliesthat,atleastequilibriumenergy,is needed
for the particle to be freely observed. When the eq uilibrium energy dropped to below this
energy,theelectro-weakforceseparatedintothee lectromagneticandweaknuclearforces-the
symmetryoftheinitialunificationlost.
  Itcanbeseen,usingananalogy,whatsuch adominatingeffectthisspontaneousbreakingof
symmetrymusthavehad.Itisknownthatthediffer entphasesofwater:solid,liquidandvapour
occurwhen there are varying levels of energy avail able to a groupofwatermolecules.When
littleenergyisavailabletheintermolecularforce spullthemoleculestogether.Thehydrogenin
themoleculeorientates itself tobeascloseaspo ssible to theoxygen inotherwatermolecules
formingice.Atacriticalenergylevelortemperat ure,themoleculessuddenlyacquiresufficient
energytoovercomethisbond,formingalooselybou ndliquidstate.Atyetanothercriticalpoint,
themoleculesgainsufficientenergytodisassociat eentirely,formingsteam.Ifheatingcontinues
then, at another critical energy level, the electro ns orbiting the molecule will have sufficient
energytoleavetheirboundstate,breakingthebon dbetweenthehydrogenandoxygenforming
aplasmaorionisedgas.
  The phases ofmatter are then representative  of some underlying order in the system and
where there is order there is also symmetry. Symmet ry breaking then implies a massive
upheavalintheinternalorderingofasystem.
 Inthecaseoftheearlyuniverse,astheav erageenergylevelpassedthroughvariouscritical
values,whichcorrespondtotheenergyassociatedw ithrespectiveexchangeparticles,forcesde-
coupledtoappearasiftheywereseparate,figure 6.

        



 Thethermalenergyorequilibriumenergyofagroup ofparticlesisdistributedaroundameanvaluegi venby kT ,where k isBoltzmann’s
constantand Ttheabsolutetemperature.Thethermalenergyofa particleatroomtemperatureis0.025eVsome12or dersofmagnitudesmaller
indifference.
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Figure6 –Approximatetimeandenergyforeachepochasth eunifiedforcede-couplesandtheproposedvarying speedof
lightepoch. [15]

  At each point the universe arranged itself i n the best symmetry, or order, possible at the
time. These phases are often referred to as ‘epochs ’ by cosmologists to reinforce the huge
changes taking place.  In the ‘VSL epoch’, so called ‘Lorentz invariance i s spontaneously
broken’; meaning that the Lorentz transformatins, o r more specifically Einstein’s second
postulate:‘Thespeedoflight cisthesameconstantwithrespecttoallobservers irrespectiveof
theirmotionandthemotionofthesource’  nolongerapplies.Moffatthenassumesthatatsome
criticaltemperature, tc  :
‘... [a]phasetransitiongeneratesalargeincreasein thespeedoflightandasuperluminary
communicationofinformationoccurs,allowingallr egionsintheuniversetobecausally
connected...theconservationofenergy-momentumis spontaneouslyviolatedandmattercan
becreatedinthisbrokensymmetryphase..’ [9]
MoffatsuggestsatimeframefortheVSLsymmetryb reakingtooccur:
‘Thesymmetrybreakingwillextendtothesingulari tyorthepossiblesingularity-freeinitial
stateofthebigbang,andsincequantumeffectsas sociatedwithgravitydonotbecome
importantbeforet~10 19 GeV,weexpectthatt c ≤10 19 GeV.’ [9]
Thisisbecause,fromfigure4,itisseenthat,wh entheaverageparticleenergyis10 19  GeV,or
alternatively, tc  ≤ 1019, quantum gravity is no longer required to describe  the space, it can be
describedbygeneralrelativity.
  Inhistheory,Moffatdescribestheearlyun iversebystartingwithanequationthatdefines
thatspace,thelineelement.
  
(5)
Equation(5)isthestandardEuclidean/Newtonianli neelement.Itgivesthepositionofanypoint
in space relative to the origin of the x, y, z  axes. In special relativity, space and time are no
longerseparatetheyarelinkedbythedefinitiono fthelineelementused:
   
   (6)
  In situations that have spherical symmetry i t is common to use a different coordinate
system.Ratherthanusingthreedistancesalongort hogonalaxes,apointinspacecanbedefined
bytwoanglesandalength.Ifequation(5)isrew ritteninsphericalpolarcoordinates,
 
(7)
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results.Moffatusesa resultbyRobertsonandWalk erwhich isamodifiedsphericalpolar line
elementtoinclude R(t)and k:

(8)
where kisare-workedomegasothatanopen,flatandclo seduniversemakes kequalto1,0or
-1respectivelyand R(t) is  theradiusofcurvatureoftheuniverseasafuncti onoftime.Treating
equation(8)equaltoequation(7),itmaybeinser tedintothesphericalpolarversionofequation
(6)togivetheFriedman,Robertson,Walkerlineel ement:

(9)
Equation(9)describesaspaceconsistentwithspec ialandgeneralrelativitythatisisotropicand
homogeneous. This equation may be modified to inclu de a varying speed of light. This is
allowedundertheassumptionthatduringthesponta neousphasetransitionLorentzinvarianceis
broken. Moffat uses ‘Heaviside step functions’ to a llow the speed of light to increase and
decreasediscontinuously.Equation(9)thenbecomes ,
     
(10)
where c(t) isgivenby,
     
(11)

where θ istheHeavisidestepfunction, co thespeedoflightbeforethetransitionand cm (which
isknowntobe3x10 8ms-1)thespeedoflightafterthetransition.Thisgiv es c(t) thepropertyto
decreasesuddenlyinvalueatthecriticaltime, tc.

  Moffat’s theory is biometric; that is, space is defined by two different metrics or line
elements,onefor co andonefor cm [14].Twolightconesarenecessaryforeverypoint inspace,
wheretherelativesizeoftheconesisgivenby:
 
=c o/cm     (12)
Thetheoryexplainsthehorizonproblembecausethe  co lightconecanbecomemuchlargerthan
the cm light cone, see figure 4. This is the same concept as discussed before, but with the
mathematicalbacking.
    MoffatdemonstrateshowVSLsolvestheflatnesspro blembywritingtheFriedmanequation
at the point of broken symmetry. It is shown that, to acquire amass-density in keepingwith
observation,   ~1, and also, for a speed of light after the transi tion to be 3x10 8 ms-1, it is a
necessaryconditionthat theearlyspeedof lightb e~1.5x10 37ms-1;anincrease, fromtoday’s
velocity of twenty-nine orders of magnitude. Hence,  Moffat has shown that VSL solves the
horizonandflatnessproblemandrequiresmuchless tweakingofcriticalparametersthancurrent
inflationarytheories.

ComparisonsandDifferences.
  These two theories differ in thatMagueijo’s VSL proposes a continuousmechanism that
willeventuallypushtheuniverseto   =1,i.e.violationsofenergyconservation;Moffat’ stheory,
however, isaimedasanalternative to the inflatio narymodelof theuniverse,setting the initial
conditionssothattheobserveduniverseemerges.
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 Althoughboththeoriesrequirethespeedof lightbegreaterintheearlyuniverse,theyhave
differentreasons.Thecurvatureofspace-timeint heearlyuniversewouldhavebeenverygreat.
Hence, fromMagueijo, the speed of light is require d to be greater than ~3x10 38 ms -1  [5] and
fromMoffat,symmetrybreakingintheearlyunivers eprovidesamechanismforachangein‘c’
throughbreakingLorentz invariance, therebyallowi ngthespeedof lighttobecome~1.5x10 37
ms-1  [14]. It is interesting that these twomechanisms forvarying ‘ c’predictachange in ‘c’of
approximatelythesameamountintheearlyuniverse .ItcouldbethatthesetwoversionsofVSL
theoryareelementsinamoredeeprootedtheoryof theuniverse.


3.ThornhillandVSL.

 Itispossiblyofinteresttonotethatthewo rkofMoffatcametolightbecauseofanoteadded
in proof to the article by Albrecht and Magueijo. H owever, the work of Thornhill remains
largelyunknown.Thisisdueinparttohisbeingf orcedtopublishinsomewhatobscurejournals
becauseheremainsskepticalaboutthevalidityof thetheoryofrelativity.However,in1985,he
publishedanarticle in  Speculations inScienceandTechnology , entitled “ Thekinetic theoryof
electromagnetic radiation ” [16]. In this article, itwas shown thatPlanck’s  energydistribution
forblackbody radiationmaybederived simply for a gas-like aether usingMaxwell statistics.
Overtheyears,countlessreasonshavebeenputfor warddenyingtheexistenceofanaether.One
asserts that Maxwell’s equations show electromagnet ic waves to be transverse and so, any
aetherealmediummustbehave likeanelasticsolid. However,Maxwell’sequationsshowonly
that the oscillating electric and magnetic fields a re transverse to the direction of wave
propagation;theysaynothingaboutanycondensatio naloscillationsofthemediuminwhichthe
waves are propagating. Hence, the assertion is inco rrect. As Thornhill pointed out, if such a
medium does exist, since the electric field, the ma gnetic field and the motion are mutually
perpendicular for plane waves, Maxwell’s equations would lead to the conclusion that the
condensationaloscillationsofthemediumarelongi tudinal,justasoccurswithsoundwavesina
fluid.A second argument claims that Planck’s formu la for the black body energy distribution
cannot be derived from the kinetic theory of a gas usingMaxwell statistics.Actually, kinetic
theory and Maxwell statistics lead to an energy dis tribution which is a sum of Wien-type
distributionsforamixtureofgaseswithanynumbe rofdifferentkindsofparticle. Itispointed
outthatthismerelystatestheimpossibilityofso derivingthePlanckdistributionforagaswitha
finite variety of particles. Hence, to complete the  alleged proof, it would be necessary to
eliminatethecaseofaninfinitevarietyofpartic les.Obviously,thiswouldreferto‘infinite’ina
mathematical sense and this, in physical practice, would mean a very large number, as is so
often the case in present-day physical theories. Th ornhill goes on to derive the Planck
distribution for a gas consisting of an infinite va riety of particles whose masses are integral
multiples of the mass of the unit particle. In this  case, the frequency of the electromagnetic
wavesisfoundtocorrelatewiththeenergyperuni tmassoftheparticles,notwiththeirenergy;
indicating a departure from Planck’s quantum hypoth esis. The special wave-speed, usually
termedthespeedoflight,isidentifiedwiththes peedinthebackgroundradiationandleadstoa
massof0.5 × 10 -39kgfortheunitaetherparticle.Moreimportantlyf orthepresentdiscussion,he
deduces that the speed of light must vary; in fact,  the speed of light is found to vary as the
square-rootofthebackgroundtemperature.
  Obviously,as the titleofhisarticle indica tes,Thornhillwasmoreconcernedwithderiving
the Planck formula and finding this dependence of t he speed of light on the value of the
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backgroundtemperaturecameasanaddedbonus.This couldbeanotherreasonhisworkwasnot
recognized.However,itmightbepointedoutthatt hisworkwasdiscussedataconferenceheld
atImperialCollege,Londonin1996[17]and,atth atconference,itwasexplicitlystatedthat,if
the speedof light did vary in theway suggested, i twould offer an alternative explanation for
problemsdealtwithatthattimebytheinflationar ytheories.   


4.TheEvidenceforVSL.

   IthasbeenseenthatVSLappearstosolveawealth ofcosmologicalproblemsanddoesso
inasimplermannerthanconventionaltheories.How ever,otherthanitstheoreticalsuccesses,is
thereanyphysicalevidenceforavaryingspeedof light?
 Webb et al [18] andMurphy [19] et al studie d the spectra of quasars, extremely distant
objects which emit immense amounts of power and are  also strong X-ray sources. A typical
quasarspectrumisshowninfigure7.Duetotheir greatdistance,heavilyred-shiftedspectraare
observed.
  Linespectrarepresentenergylevelsinatom s.Ashydrogenontheothersideoftheuniverse
is the same hydrogen that can be studied in the lab oratory, it is known what wavelengths it
adsorbs.Therefore,thereisareferencetotellby howmuchaspectrumhasbeenredshifted.


Figure7–‘Standard’quasarspectra;intensityvs wavelength.Notethefineasorptionlinesandbroad emssion
linesindicateaquasar. [20]

Fine-structureisthesplittingofspectrallinesi ntodoublets,tripletsetc.However,thisisonly
noticeableatveryhighresolutionbecausethesepa rationofthelinesisverysmall.Itcanbe
shownwiththeBohratomicmodelthattheenergyse parationofthefinestructurelinesis:
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∆E α 4m c2⋅ 1
n
5






:=
  
(13)

where‘ m’isthemassofanelectron,‘ c’isthespeedoflight,‘ n’istheprimaryquantumnumber
and    isthefinestructureconstant.
  The fine structure constant is one of four ‘ coupling constants’ that describe the relative
strengthoftheforces,seetable1.

Force Symbol DimensionlessValue
StrongNuclear s 1
Electromagnetic  1/137
WeakNuclear w 10
-6
Gravity g 10
-39

Table1–Valuesforfundamentalcouplingconstantf ortheforcesofnature. [21]

Thefinestructureconstantrelateshowelectromagn eticradiationinteractswithmatterandhas
theform:
                    =( e2/4  0)(1/hc)          (14)
  Thefirstbracketisthecoulombforcebetwe entwoelectrons;thesecondbracketisequalto
thereciprocalof theproductof theenergyandwav elengthofaphoton ς. Itmaybeshown that
bothbracketshavethesameunitsandso,‘   ’isdimensionless;i.e.itisjustanumber.
  Asexpected,quasarspectrashowaredshif t.However, thereisanadditionalobservation;
therelativepositionsoftheabsorptionlineschan ge,i.e.theyfanout,seefigure8.

Figure8–Theoreticalplotsofabsorptionspec trawitha)redshiftof2andb)redshiftof1.N otetheredshiftalsohasthe
effectofmakingthespectrafanout.Thisistaken aspossibleevidenceforatimevaryingfinestruc tureconstantand
consequentlyatimevaryingspeed of light.[22]

  FromHubble’sLawitisknownthattheveloci tyofrecession-and,therefore,theredshift-
increasewithdistance. Itfollowsthat thelarger theredshiftobtainedforanobject, thefurther
backinspaceandtimeitis.Therefore,figure9s howsatimevaryingfinestructureconstantthat
 
ς
Theproductofenergyandwavelengthisderivedfr omthedeBrogliehypothesis:E=hc/ λ thereforeE λ=hc.
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wassmallerintheearlyuniverseandisconsistent withVSLtheoriesdueto‘ c’beinginversely
proportionalto‘   ’.


  Figure9–Quasarspectraobservations,arran gedastocorrespondingtotheirapparentfinestru cturevalue
plottedasafunctionoftheirredshift.Variation inthefinestructureconstantwithtimeisimplie d.Atheoretical
‘varying-   ’producedbyaVSLtheoryisalsoshown. [23]

   Ultra-highenergycosmic raysarepresumed tobepr otonsoralphaparticlesofveryhigh
energies ≥ 10 18 eV.When theyhit theatmosphere,a showerofparti cles iscaused.By finding
theangleoftheincidentshower,countingthenumb erofparticlesandmeasuringtheirenergy,it
is possible to work backwards and find the energy o f the incident cosmic ray. They are also
exceedinglyrareobservations,seetable2.

ArrivalRate Energy(eV) Source
1000permeter 2persecond 10 10 MilkyWayGalaxy
1permeter 2 persecond 10 12 MilkyWayGalaxy
1000permeter 2peryear 10 15 MilkyWayGalaxy
1perkilometer 2 peryear 10 19 Extra-galactic?

Table2-Approximatefrequencyofoccurrenceanden ergiesofcomicrayswiththeirassumedsource. [22]

  However, thereisnolocal(inthegalactic sense)sourceofprotonswithenergy ≥10 18 eV;
they are then assumed to be ‘extra-galactic’. Hence , they have been travelling through space
withultra-highenergyforbillionsofyears.
  Thisposesaproblem.Asdiscussedbefore,t hemicrowavebackgroundradiationisisotropic
andduetothesparsenessofmatterinintergalacti cspace,thisisalltheultra-highenergycosmic
rayswillsee.Itisn’timmediatelyapparentwhyth isisaproblem.However,a10 18 eVprotonisa
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relativisticparticletravellingwithavelocityju stshortofthespeedoflight.Fromitsrestframe ,
thecosmicbackgroundradiationphotons,of0.001e V,looklikegammaraysofenergy10 9  eV
[24].
  Itisknownfromexperimentsthatmatter/pho tonshaveahighcrosssection(interactionrate)
with gamma rays. Therefore, interactions with the c osmic background radiation will absorb
energy and slow ultra-high energy cosmic rays. It i s as if space appears opaque to them,
meaningthattheyhaveanaveragepathlengthshort enoughtoensurethatenergiesof~10 20 eV
andabovecanneverbeobservedonearth.Thisist heGreisen-Zatsepin-Kuzminlimit,figure10,
andcanbyderivedbyconsideringrelativisticargu ments.

Figure10–TheGreisen-Zatsepin-Kuzminlimitforu ltra-highenergycosmicrayobservationanddatapo intsfor
observedultra-highenergycosmicrayevents;some raysareclearlyabovethislimit.Fluxisameasu reoftheflow
ofenergythroughanarea.Cosmicraydataisuses areasolidangleduetothegeometryoftheproblem i.e.the
cosmicraycauseashowerofparticlesinaconesh apetofallontoearth. [25]


4. 5.DoublySpecialRelativity.
5.
  Giovanni Amelino-Camelia, of Universita' La Sapienza in Rome[24], has shown that the
anomaliesincosmicrayenergymaybeexplainedby addinganextrapostulatetorelativity.
  According to quantum gravity theorists, the P lanck length is the scale at which the
‘granularity’ of space-time due to quantum effects becomes dominant at around 4x10 -35  m
(twenty orders of magnitude smaller than the radius  of a proton). Planck scales exist also for
otherfundamentalproperties;mass( mp)andtime(t p).Therefore,additionalPlanckscalesmaybe
defined;forexample,thePlanckmomentum, pp,istheproductof mp  andthe‘Planckvelocity’i.e.

p/tp . ItisalsopossibletodefineaPlanckenergy, Ep ~10 28 eV.Amelino-Cameliaproposes:
‘Variousargumentsleadtotheexpectationthatfor particleswithenergyclosetoE pitwould
benecessarytodescribespace-timeintermsofone formoranotherof[a]newspace-
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time…[for]ourreadilyavailableparticles,withen ergymuchsmallerthatE p thefamiliar
classicalspace-timepicturewouldremainvalid.’ [24]
Moreover, theenergy is related to thedeBrogliew avelengthofaparticle. If the energy is
bigenoughsothatthelengthapproachesthePlanck length,howwilltwodifferentobservers
viewtheparticle?
  Duetotherelativemotionofobserverandp article,theparticle’slengthwillcontract.It
ispossibleforasituationtoarisewhere inonef rameof referencetheparticleisviewedas
abovethePlancklengthandfromanotherframeofr eferenceisviewedasbelowthePlanck
length.Thetwodifferentobserverswouldrequired ifferentphysicstodescribetheparticle,
thereforebreakingEinstein’s firstpostulate that the lawsofphysicsare thesame forevery
observer.
  Theconceptthatrelativityisbasedonave locityobserver-independentscale,i.e.lightis
the only object in the universe to be allowed to ha ve a constant speed from all frames of
reference, is familiar to all. Amelino-Camelia prop oses the introduction of an additional
observer-independentscalebasedonthePlanckleng th,

p  andmomentum pp.Herestatesthe
relativitypostulatesas[24]:
 1) The laws of physics involve a fundamental ve locity scale based on ‘ c’ and a
fundamentallengthscalebasedon‘

p’.
 2) The value of the fundamental velocity scale ‘c’ can be measured by each inertial
observeras

/

p limitofthespeedoflightofwavelength

.
  Moreover,photonsoflowenergytravelat‘ c’whilephotonsaboveathreshholdenergy
can have varyingvalues, faster than ‘ c’,which are proportional to their energy.When the
Greisen-Zatsepin-Kuzminlimitisre-derivedtoincl udethisdependenceofthresholdenergy,
itisfoundtoaccountfortheanomalouscosmicray results[26].
  DoublySpecialRelativityalsoprovidesa‘n atural’mechanismforthespeedoflightto
befasterintheveryearlyuniverse,astheaverag eenergyperparticlewouldhavebeenwell
overthethresholdvalue,figure6.


6.Conclusions

  Cosmologists are currently hunting for ‘dark -energy’, a mysterious substance that
supposedlydrivesthecurrentaccelerationinthee xpansionoftheuniverse.However,thisis
alreadypredictedbysomeVSLtheories,asdiscusse din2.2.
  For accepted cosmological theories to be val id, it is required that the universe is
composed of 5% ordinary matter, 25% dark matter and  70% dark energy. It seemsmore
realistic to believe in a varying speedof light vi a themechanismsdiscussed above, rather
than invent abstract conceptions simply because the y happen to balance familiar
cosmologicalequations.
  If one day, realistic alternatives such asV SL are shown to bewrong, then alternative
ideas should be suggested and experimentally proved . However, it seems that VSL is
currentlybeingover-lookedbymanyscientistsfor itssupposedlyhereticalideas.However,
inthewordsofPaulDirac:
“Itisusuallyassumedthatthelawsofnaturehave alwaysbeenthesameastheyarenow.
Thereisnojustificationforthis.Thelawsmaybe varyingwithcosmologicaltime.” [27]
    Indeed,heretheideaof,andevidencefor, thecha ngeinonevariable,‘ c’, thespeedof
light has been discussed. However, theories have su ggested that the electronic charge ‘ e’
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[28]canalsovaryandworkhasalsobeendonetos uggestthatthegravitationalconstant‘ G’
isvaryingwithcosmologicaltime[29,30].
  Ultimately,theorieswillcomeandgobutth erewillalwaysbeaslowmovementinthe
directionofprogressandtruth.Orinthewordsof RobertFrost:
‘Wedanceinacircleandsuppose,whilethesecret sitsinthecentreandknows.’
        RobertFrost,TheSecretSits
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